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It make no difference how many Phraiciana

TUE OALY AXTIDQTE FOR LONG

PROFITS !

A STRICTLY CASH BUSINESS !

COME AND SEE FOR YOURSELF!
I have onened at iho nl.1 .frwl vni

BUSINESS IiOCAL COLUMN.
To the Voters of Rowan Cotmty.

t hereby announce mysflf as a candi-
date for reflection to the officeof High
Sheriflf of Rowan County, subject to the
decision of the county nominating con-
vention,

- C. F. WAGGONER.
March 19, 1878. -

To the Petrols of Rowan : ' n tif v

I h; reby announce mynel( candidate lor'
ihe office of Sheriff" of Rowan, at; the cttcthu
in August next, mibject to the decision of Hkmt.
County Convention. , v ;

f .

I am a beUever in the nound old dixtrUTe ?' .

which wa ennr.ciatfd and-act-ed "upxrtfy j
Washington and the founder tf the liepMtfKt

v
that there should be freoueni mUittamAn .mvv. l

It iaone of the great fundamental principle
of all free Republican governments, that tlie r
nuers, ine oiuce Holders, pijould be freqtienll
iaicen irom me rants oi the people.

Aa general rule this w pttV
upon, and IVesi(len&,(iovernon,Ciigreruetu '
Legislators and the like, art freqnently IrhangS!
eL shoidd the one office- - of Sheritf,;
be made an exception to this rule? ,., 4

Does It require more ability or --Integrity -- to
fill this office than all those? Or it it ifue"-th- at

there ia but &n man in Uie county Ja, Jhlfi
generation of men, who is competent to fill Ui? jn
position ? To say thl ia to insnU Hje' ihielli- - Y
sence and the iotegrity of everv good nart7b,
thecoonty. . ." - ';ri.j-- J

i i vi u iiuv uuni to uescenn io nerannAit
ties, I shall say noluinirof the creseht incuhii'
bent. I will hnvrrcr i!a ......h'rM lha lrWfiMHtAH.- - -l - j .V
say, that in the main h has filled thiofiimfff
creditably, but uthat any reason whylehonId. i
hold it for life? ... .; - A:':Two years ago he said to tfTe peopiet-elf'HLj- w

me i nis time, ana i shall hot want, the ;olifp?
any. longer." How is hefulfilling tlm.soJenyi
pledge now ? Does' he denv it? Let hi'ui' tlo ,
art if hff ftt

I desire to ask him this question : DJct t he, a f '
intend to abide the decision of the township.' .
and county nominating conventions? ' V'-

For myself, I can only say, that if e1ecrwfiT4'
oLll nnntAnt . A '. .1.. .1 i ! .III...

4

office for not longer than two terms, aud then.,
give way ior some one cisc.

V ery respect tn it r,
, THEO. F. KLUTTi

P. n. Cain: Haivtif, 1

Againrt Superior Conrt of'
T, A. Nicholson; Ex'r ,l Davive Coiiiity,. j

o, Samuel Holuian ; I

Tk'fenthxnt. j
'Upon the affidavit of the plaintiff.- - it i OT-r- sJ

dered by the Court, that publication be. made
in the Carolina YaUmmnn" for sixwceks,to
notifying Mary Smoot, William Ilohuan and
David Ilolman, Who are lion-residen- of th '
State to appear at our SnjMerior tt the
Term to be held on the 2d Monday after the ,
3d Mondav of March, 1878, and answer the
complaint filed in this office, or judgment will '''

be rendered in favor of Plaintilf, for tlie relief -- .

demanded in hu complaint. ,.
Witness, II. li. HOWARD, -

Clerk Superior Court of Davie Connty. '

Feb. 6th, 1878. 17:Gt.

On and Off Slick as Grease !

ROOTS, ""

. GA4JERS,
"SHOES,

SLIPTORS, &e.

W. M. EAGLE
Respectfully announces his continuance at

his old stand in his old line, on Main .Street
opposite Ennis8 Prug Store." He is always
ready and anxious to accommodate customers
in his line in the Lest manner possible. .He.is
prepared to do first-clas- s work and can com-
pete with any northern Shop or Hand made
work. His machine, lasts, Ac, a re'ofthe latest
and best paierns. He works the very best ma-
terial andkeeps on hand ready made work,
and stock equal to any special order.

Repairing neatly and promptly d6ne at, rea-
sonable prices., Satisfaction guaranteed or n
charge.

Prices to Suit the Times.' ?

Cash orders by mail promptly filled.
I5:3m. W. M. EAGLE.

STOP AT THE

BOYD E ft HOUSE,
SALISBURY, H. C.

C. S. BROWN, PropV -

(Late of the National Hotel, Raleigh.)

JBSTAT HOME AGAIN.

Having leased this house' for a term of years-- .

I would be pleased to have mv friends call and
see me. It will be kept as a FIRST-CLAS-

HOTEL IN EVERY RESPECT.

Board r-T-wo Dollars Per Day. -

fiSrOMNIBUS AT EVERY TRAIN.-&- 3

Large Sample Rooms for Commercial Trav-
ellers. TRY ME.

C. S. BROWN, Jr. )
L. W. MA ST EN, Clerks.
W.O. SIIKLBURN. j

January, 1st, lc78. J 1 : tT.

TandSH OE

Making;
AT ,A

THOS. H. VANDER FORD'S
GKOCKKY AXD COX FECTION ERY STORE. "

Gentlemen anfl Laiies' Fine fort a

the SMjfreme Court.

New Orleans, March 18. In the case
of the State r$. Thomas C Anderson, on
appeal for a new trial, the Supreme Court
has reversed the verdict of the jury and
ordered the prisoner to be released.

Washixgtox, March 18. Private ad-

vices state that the court decided that
the forged paper uttered was not a piu-li- e

document aud that the indictment was
defective.

Senator Matthews received the follow-
ing from New Orleans :

"The Supreme Court decides that the
Vernon parish returns were not suscepti-
ble of forgery, and Gen. Anderson is dis-

charged. This ends tho whole case as to
the other members of the returning board."

IRISH UP

Irish and English in Trouble in Canada.

New York, March 18. A sjecial from
Toronto says: . "The Hibernians who
have engaged O'Donovan Ronsa to lecture
hero to-morr- applied to Archbishop
Lynch for the use of St. John's Hall,
Bond street, but his Grace through Father
McCann, his secretary, denounced Rossa
as a fraud and refused the hall. To-da- y

a letter from the Archbishop was read in
several of the Catholic churches condemn- -
iug those who had engaged Rossa and
urging the jeople to keep away from the
lecture. St. Patrick's Hall in Market
Place has lieen secured. The mayor and
chief of police have made arrangements
for the presence of the entire force of 133
men iu case of a riot, and picked com-

panies from Queenstown have been order-
ed to hold themselves in readiness. The
Orange young Britons are very active,
aud if Rossa appears he will be attacked
beyond a doubt."

Tragedy at Cross Creek. The Fayette-
ville Gazette reports a sad affair in that
place, on the authority of "Gillespie" a
book agent blowed out by a blunderbuss
leaving on the floor nothing but "the
small bit of brains the bookman bore.'"
1 he ellov was tryinj' to sell books to a
mau who couldn't stand his talk.

MARKETS.

Baltimore. March 18 --Flour, Howard
street super. s.s.oU a4..: extra 4..0 a o.Zo
family 5.50 a 0.50. Wheat, southern red,
$1.2.Va l.:Jl; amU-- r red 1.30 a 1.31. Pro-
visions in fair jobbing demand, no move-
ment in round lots. Bacon shoulders 4;
clear rib 6 ; hams 9i a 104. Lard refined
8. Coffee dull and lower, cargoes $14. 17.
Whisky quiet at $1.00 a 10G. Sugar firm.

New York, ISth. Cotton uplands 10 J ;

Orleans 11; Corn, 48 a 501; 54 for white
western. Coffee quiet and unchanged. Su
gar firm at 7a7 for fair to good' refining;
refined with a fair trade at SI-- a 9 for stand
ard. Molasses quiet. Rice, 5 J a G for La.;
Carolina 5fc a 0.

Cincinnati, 18th Lard in good demand;
curront make s?T. Vl ; kettle $7.25 a $7.75.
Bulk meats in fair demand ; shoulders $3.75;
clear rib $5.15 : clear sides $5.75. Bacon
shoulders 4i; clear rib 5$ ; clear sides G.

Raleigh, March 18 Bagging. 13 a 14 ;

Flour. N. C, $6 a G.50 ; Corn 05 a 75 ; Ba
con. N. C, hog round, 9; hams 10 all
Bulk meats, clear rib sides, 6 a 6J; should
era 4$; Coffee, prime 20; Sugar 91 a 10
yellow, 8 a 9; Oats 55 a GO ; Fodder $ I

Hay, N. , bated, good, 80cts.

MARRIED.
la this county on the 12th lnst., by P. L. Cringle,

Esi Mr. BKSJ. K. 1IVDE U) Mrs. r KANCES WIBBOX,

At the home or tho bn.le s lather, this county, on
Thursday ovenln ', March 14th, Ists. by Rev. J. A
Linn. Mr. John s. M . M ii.i.f.k to Miss Mv.x J clauj,'h--
terof II. A. an 1 K. A. Miller.

Too much cannot be said in praise of that
great cough remedy, Caussens' Compound
Honey of Tar. It will not only afford relief
in case of an ordinary cohl, but the sufferer
with Consumption may rely on it as a perma-
nent cure if taken in time, and according to
directions. To persons afllicted with ohronic
cough, which disturbs their rest at night, it
affords sweet ami refreshing sleep, and for
Coughs, Colds, Croup, Vhming Cough, Sore
Throat, Hoarseness, etc., it ia simply one of
the greatest medical blessings of the age. Use
CousseriV Compound Honey of Tar. Price 50
cents a bottle. For stile a C. . Barker's
Drug Storo.

What glorious achievement are possible to
us if we only jKMssess good health, with its
usual accompaniment of a cheerful mind !

Therefore no means should be neglected to
preserve iu vigor, and restore it when impaire-
d- Bear in mind that Couasens Compound
Honey of Tar-- , vthich relieves Whooping
Cough," Sore Throat, Hoarseness, &to.f is also
an infallible cure for Consumption. That
dreadful disease whjoh consign svo naany gifled
men and women to anoarly grave-ca-n be cured
by Coussens' Compound Honey of Tar. Price
50 cents a bottle. For sale al C. B. Barker's
Drug Store.

Dissolution of Copartnership.

The firm of Lucky, Lerly & Co,, U this
day dissolved by mutual consent. J. Ailrerly
and J. L. Lyerly withdrawing. All persons
indebted will please como forward a onoe and
settle, as the business must be closed. W. A.
Luckv & J. A. Lverly will settle the bigness

W. A. LCCKY,
J. A. LYERLY,

March, 7, '78. 22:1m. J. L. LYEKLY.

lew Firm at 34 Creel Station.

The undersigned have formed a rew copart-
nership under the firm name of Lyerly & Bro.,
and have opened a new store at the above
place. Our stock is complete in all the various
lines of mcrchandtso suited to the community,
and we will sell as low an any other house here
or elsewhere. We invile our friends and the
public to call and see us at our place.

J. A. LYERLY,
March 21, '78. 22:tm.pd. J. L. LYEKLY.

J. T. Moore. A. A, Taajrr.
MOORE & THOMPSON,

rniuiiSvinMMMRr
UUillLllIUjJllli ifJIJlltlIIIH 1 L

RALEIGH, N. C.

Special attention paid to the sale of
COTTON,

COBN,
FLOUR,

UU-MX- ,

II AY,
BLTTEK,

EGGS,
FOWLS, &c,

Consignments Solicited. Highest Price
Obtained.

Befers to Citizens National Bank, Raleigh,
N.C 22:3ms.

Cape Fear to its utmost western limits.
By doing this we may lose,' perhaps, our
individual stock in the Western Railroad;
but see-wh- at we sliall gain in return : we
will be rid of that heavy burden of taxes, of
which we so jastly complain; our property
then will be of some value, the waste
places will be rebuilt; we shall see some
of the lost trade rolling back to its former
and natural market; we will be able to
devote our energies to other channels; our
cotton mills and other manufactories can
receive help; other railroads of importance
can be encouraged, and we will soon see
everything about ns assuming a better and
more prosperous condition,

Consider this proposition, fellow-citi- -
zens, and, if there is any merit in it, pray,
then, let ns work together to accomplish
it.

I hope to continue thU subject, and in
the meantime 1 subscribe myself,

- D. G. MacRea.

TO THE COLORED PEOPLE.
The following piece, clipped from a

newspaper tells a tale :

"Carrying Coals to Newcastle.
Charleston, S.C., March, 9. Three hun
dred and iifty colored men,wonien and
childred, from various parts of the coun- -
try, are qnartered m this city awaiting
the arrival of the Azor, a sailiug ship, to
take them to Liberia, under the auspices of
the Liberian Exodus Association. I here is
accommodation on the ship for only about
250 of these emisrrants. - Oulv those will
be taken who hold stock iu the Liberian
joint steamship company aud have means
to support themselves for six months af-
ter their arrival without assistance. Tho
Azor will, on her return, take another
ship-loa- d, which she M ill continue to do
until the thousands who are anxious to
emigrate ale accommodated."

Men are going Tound tho country tell-
ing the colored people that provision is
already made for them when they get
there, which a falsehood, as the above
shows. I want to say to tho colored peo-
ple to stay where they arc. Y'ou can do
better here than anywhere else. I speak
as a colored man to colored men. Study
your own interests and learn to think for
yourselves. It is time for yon to quit lis-

tening to every humbug adventure, and
to quit being led by these so-call- ed leaders,
who only lead you into mischief. We've
now got a good Governor, and a good
President, and all there is for the colored
man is to-g- to work. Too many of you
hold up the corners of the st reets, looking
for an easier way to make a living, aud
blame the government for it. No man can
make an honest living in Liberia or any
where else without he works for it. This
Libera scheme is all a humbug and de-

lusion to get the poor colored man's mon-

ey. I expect I'll be attached by some of
my colored brethren on this, but I'm will-

ing to meet them.
WESLEY RUTLER.

MEMORIAL,

At tho annual meeting of tlie Rowan
County Medical Society, in Dec, on motion
the President appointed Drs. Summerell,
Whitehead, Caldwell, Luckey and Shim-poc- k

a committee to present a suitable
minute, at the meeting in March, 178, on
the, death of Dr. Alexander Long our
venerable fellow-membe- r: and in the dis-
charge of this duty would beg leave tore-po- rt

that Dr. Long was born in Rowan
County, Oct. 2&1, 178: was educated at
Chapel Hill ; studied Medicine with Dr.
Webb, of Hillsboro, N. C. ; graduated from
the University of Pennsylvania, nlmut
the year 1813; practiced a year or two iu
Salisbury, then moved to Charlotte in
Islo ; and in 1S1G changed his location to
Cluster, S. C. In both these places he
practiced his profession with dilligence
and success, aud with acceptability to the
pu,blic ; but in the urgent appeal of his
friends here, and entreaty of his father,
he was induced to return to his home in
Salisbury, where he rcmainded until his
death, which occurred Sept. 24th, 1877, at
his old homestead, surrounded by his
children and friends .aged years.

Dr. Long at an early period of his pro-
fessional career manifested a special pref-
erence for midwifery and though caiu-lelle- d

to be a geueral pmctitiuuer, yet
lie devoted the best energies of UU life to
tho practice of his oiferj.

For a generation or more Dr. Long was
the only physician in all this section of
country who paid any attention to this
branch of practice, midwifovy leing left
almost entirely in tho hands of the vfrtico-me- n

of the country.
He attained a skill and experience as

an accoucher, which secured him au ex-- .

tensive practice, and made him sought
utter, tar and near in all difficult cases ot
labor, and even until a few years ago he
now aud then attended cases in his favor-
ite branch of practice. As a physician
and citizen Dr. Long held the confidence
and esteem of this community ; as a hus-
band, father and friend, he discharged all
his obligations with faithfulness ; and as a
christian and ruler in the house of God, his
conduct was exemplary. He was among
those who organized the Rowan County
Medical Seeiety, and was an honorary
member of the State Medical Society.

In closing this sketch we offer the fol-
lowing resolution :

liesolred, That in the death of Dr. Alex-
ander Long, this Society feel keenly the
loss it has sustained, and while Ve bow
with resignation to the will of God, we
bear tetimouy to his skill as a physician,
and to the many social virtues of tho de-
ceased, and express our heartfelt sym-
pathy with his bereaved children.

ircnrcr' Strike at Otdham.
London, March 18. The striko and7!

lock-o- ut of the Oldham weavers has now
lasted a month and neither side seems in-

clined to yield. The strike commenced
with six hundred weavers, but now in-

cludes between five and six thousands.
Hundreds of the operatives in otbor de-

partments, are kept idle in consequence
of the stoppage of work by the weavers
Groat distress prevails.

Tho South Carolina Campaign.
Charleston News and Courier.

Tho great political campaign of 1378
will be opened by Governor Hampton and
others at Anderson, on the 27th instant.
There will be a grand inspection and re-

view of the troops of the county by ihe
Governor and Adjutant General on that
day, after which the Governor will make
a speech upon the political prospects of
the party and the policy to lo pursued
to insure success. A grand demonstra-
tion is expected.

Ti.f miutins liaye put in their appear

IlC'- - O
.

Ihlziocr lias put on sale another brand

of bis popular cigars : the "Daisy."
--

', "O

Air. I?- - Kl,oe,!S of Meroney a & Rogers,

Jias gPne to NeNV York" IIe lcft TuesJaJr
woriing "yg spirits,

Score one each for D, A. Atwcll and S.

j Swiccgootl- - BoyB, This makes fonr

for the lii st named J the last three apt ;

i.iilf ears, Gpod.
--o-

Kf3d" Inore & Thompson's notieo In
Commission Merchants iu

jj'alei'gli ami see if they can't do some

tiling for you.
--o-

Cnpt.'W. H. Richardson still improves
ttie National- Cemetery. We notice new
Bhrnbbcry aud trees are being planted, ami

the drive graded, &c.
o

Gov. Z. R. Vance passed through, on

route for Raleigh, last Monday. He had

Ik en up the Western Rail Road, examin-

ing the progress of the work, &c. He is
looking as handsome as usual. -

o
A small jet locket was lost last Wednes-

day iitght n Knniss' Drug Store
ami the Opera Hall. The finder will be
ilW raUy rewarded by returning it to Geo.

Voodson at the above named Drug Store.
--o - '

As yet there are are only two announce-

ments in for the Sheriffality. It don't
a fortune-- ? wo hope all the candidates

will send in their cards. We have a col-ma- n

reserved tor that purpose.

Few ink. slingers in this section are
favored with bouquets from "away down
South, where the orange blossoms grow."
We return thanks to fair hands for dis-

tinguished favors.

The jdaff, "Christian Reid." Is under-

going repairs. A .mast and sails are also
being constructed. Our young people
wihjrbe glad-t- learn this; for but few have
failpjl tp enjoy an evening's pleasure sail-

ing n tli js beautiful craft, t . ;

o
Mr. J. F. Ross, of Ross & Greenfield,

has returned from the northern markets
and says he has the prettjest lot of gwods

tJVer brought to his luavUct, They have
hadtheir ttore newly painted making
the plapp look fresh and inviting.

o
FK "Wheat. Mr. Thos. E. Rrown has

tho finest lot of wheat we have seen- - It
"will average about 8 inches. This lot
shows what thorough working will do.
Tho ground was ploughed twice, and har-

rowed before sowing and harrowed and
lulled alter. Stable manure only was
used. -

o r--
Manning of tlie Danville, Va., AW,

made us a "pop"' call last Monday.- - He

2
--only stayed about teiftminuies, and dur- -

ing that time gave, us-- a deseriptiou of the
Mardi Gra of New Orleans, of the three
last girls'he fell in 'love with and of his
trip up the Western Road. He can talk

I when lie tries, but he was feeling badly

j that evening. -

o
- Capt. A, G. Halyburton has been ap-

pointed Superintendent of the Western N.
CMl.lt,

Mr- - E, II, Marsh has been removed as
MtW'' Machinist in the car shops of the
YVN. C. R. R., for what reason wc know
not. Mr. G. W. Gates has been appiut-t- d

as his successor. It will be remember-
ed that Mr. Gates .served in this capacity
very acceptably for several years and we
are glad, since there is a change, that he
is bwik with us.

RoynEX IIocse. The arrivals at this pop-
ular Hotel for the week ending thu 19th
instant, sum up ninety-seve- n, among whom
were Gov Vance and wife, Col, J. M. IJcrk,
C(ik II. C. Jones, R T. Roberts. Esq , W, T.
Manning of Danville, Hon. Y. T. Dortch,
Gen. W. P. Rolerts, U. II. Rattle, Jr.. Col. .1.

J. Scales, V. V. Richardson, W. A. Moody,
U. W. Gates, and gentlemen from Richmond?
IJaUimore. "New York, Philadelphia. Nash-
ville, Norfolk, Pittsburg, Michigan, Charles-
ton, CincianU, Louisville, &c.

o
The Cluster Meetiny at Franklin. .Tlie

Officers of the Presbj'terian Churches in
Rowan and Davie, met at Franklin church
oij Monday last, represontntivos beina
pvtisent from Salisbury, Thyatjrn, Third
Creek, Unity, Moeksville and Franklin.
The exercises were opened with a, sermon
by lev. . Rumple, on "Woman's work
in the Church,!' and Prof. Richard Sterling
read a most interesting paper ie

Study." - The principal subjects of dis
cussion were, "The responsibility of
church to sujply their congrega-tum- a

vith instructions." "The reading
of Religious Newspapers on the Sabbath."
"The development of tho pecuniary re-

sources of the church," and "Tfio best
.lethod of conducting Sabbath Schools."

Tho discussions, like their subjects, were
Oiiiuently-praetica- l, showing how the sev
eral .speakers attempted to. perioral their
duly; and by the blessing of God cannot

.jail to do good.'
The next meeting will bo held at Reth-csd- a,

on Monday after the 1st Sabbath in
J,une.

lied Flay- of ihe Commune-Insurrectio- n. -- Cuban

X r w 9 a mi-- .yew iork, Marcfi it.- - lucre were
w rvices at all the Catholic churches in
honor of St. Patrick, and Reethovcn Hall

as, gaily decorated in red, and crowded,
Qth men and women wearing the same

.color. in honor of the oven. teen th anni-
versary of the commune. -

Yesterday, also, a meeting of the Cubans !

opposed a surrender. The meeting was
largo uiid exeited. President Juan Ar-ma- ns

presided. General Ccspedes and
others spoke, urging a renewal of tho' struggle. A coninnttee of fifteen was ap-
pointed to select a revolutionary com-
mittee of five to look after Cuban inter-
ests, .

or how much medicine you Lave tried, it im

now an etitbiitli?d fact that German Svrup is
the only remedy which ha given complete Rat
i (action in severe case of Lame Dixea. It
is true there are jet thousand of persons who
are predisnosed to Throat and Lung Affection,
Consumption, Hemorrhages, Ahma, Severe
Colds settled on the Breat,Pneuiuoma, Whoop-in- s

Cough, &c who have no personal knowl
edge of Boschee'n (Jcrfhan Syrup. To such we
would nay that 50,00vdojsen were mm lit year

ituout one complaint, Consumptives try jam
one bottle. Regular size 75 ceuta. Sold by all
Druggists in America. '

YES
We can change a fifty dollar hill if yon want a
bottle of Gujbk FtuwjsR Cocck Sykop. the
greatest Cough and Lung Remedy in the world;
or if you want to try it first and see if what the
Hon. Alex. 11. Stephen- -, hx-Go- v. Smith, ax-Go- t.

Brown and Hon. Robert Toombs of Geor-
gia, say about it is true, you can get a Sample
Bottle Tor ten cent at Theo. F. Kluttz's Drug
Store, that relieves an ordinary cold. The
Cix)be FijOwcr Cough Syrup never had an
equal (or Coughs, Colds and Lung Affections.
It positively cures Consumption when all other
boasted remedies fail. Sample Bottles, ten
cents. Regular size, fifty doses, $1.00.

NEXT TOWN
Ahead where they loan yon a dollar and chalk
it down till to morrow,-fo- r a bottle of Meh-fcEli- 's

Hepatine for the Liver. The enormous
expense of importing the ingredients of this
great liver medicine into this country, is why
our Druggist, Theo. F. Kluttz, sells but one
sample bottle to the same person for ten cents;
but as there are fifty doses in the large size bot-

tles, it is cheap enough after all at two cents
per dose, for a medicine that has never been
known to fail in the cure of dyspepsia and all
diseases of the liver. It has never failed in the
cure of liver complaint when taken as directed,
no matter of how long standing the disease. It
cures Chills and Fever, Constipation of the
Bowels, Dyspepsia and Liver Complaint. Sam-
ple Bottles ten cents; regular size, fifty doses,
$1.00.

POST OFFICE DIRECTORY.
For tlie benefit of the public tlie following directo-

ry of the Post OitKre ot this iity is published:
Two malls north of Richmond, Va., per day.
First ope-ns- , 11.30 A.M. Closes 7.00 P.M.
Swond opens fi.oo l M. 9.00
Suuth'n mall opens T.on A.M. 6.00 "
Western " " 3.00 P. M. " 10.50 A. M.
But one mnil a day east of Oreensboro to italeltfh

and other ioints eastward whh h eloses atT.OO P. M.
l'.ut one mail a dav to points between Salisbury

and Richmond, Va., which closes at 3.i) P. M.
Three mails a week to Moeksville and other points

on this route. Leaving on Monday, Wednesday and
Friday and returning the following days.

Two mails a week to Albemarle and other points
on this route. Lining on Monday and Thursday
and returning the following days.

One mall a week to Jackson Hill and other points
on this ruuto. Leaving Monday aud returning next
day.

one mail a week to Mooresville and Intermediate
points. Arriving at l'i M., Friday, and leaving l P.
M., same day.

On? mall a week to Mt. V?rnon and Wood Leaf.
Leaving Sat unlay at T A. M.,and returning at G same
day.

Ofllce hours fordellvering mails from T.30 A. M., to
1 P. M., aud from 1 .ai P. M., to t.3 P. M. Sunday office
hours from 7 A. M., to s A. M. From 11.30 A. M.f to
12 M., and from 6 P. M. to 6.KU P. M.

Money Orders issued and paid, and letters regis-
tered from 9 A. M. to 4 P. M.

DAVID L. BRIXGLE, P. M.

PRICK CURRENT.
f Corrected by J. JI. Knox & Co.

March 21, 1878.
COTTON dull Middlings, 910

low do
stains 6

Bacon, county, hog round 810
Bcttkk 1520
Eoc.s 8
Chickens per dozen Sl.Q.02.00
Cokn new 50
Meal moderate demand at 50
Wheat good demand at 1.1031.25
Flock market stoeked- - --best fam $2.80

super. 2.60
Potatoes, Iuisu 75
Onions no dimaud 75
Laud 12i15

40(&50
3o

Beeswax 25

Tallow 67
BLACKUEHTtlF.R 5

Apples, dried
Scoak 1012J

P ractical Blacksmith
1 HORSESHOER.

connected with Rrown & Verlles LiverySHOP C2C14 designs of sn s, to suit any
si i ape of foot. All shoeing on strictly srtentltlc prin-
ciples and WARRANTED. All kinds blacksmlUitng
promptly done. is:iy

NOTICE.
By virtue of a Mortgage Ded executed to

me on lGth day of August, 1877, by Richmond
llendrix of the County of Davie, I will sell to
the highest bidder for cash, at"I lie Court House
door in Moeksville, on Monday, Hih day of
March, 187S, the tract of land iu said Mortgage
Deed described, viz tract of land lying
in Davie conntv, adjoining tlie lands of James
Walker, David" Howard, M. Call and R. llen-
drix. Containiug 116 acres more ur less."

SARA II E. ETCHISOX,
Feb. IS, ISIS. 18:1m, Mortgagee.

J. K. BURKE,

AUCTIONEER.
SALISBURY, X. C

tfff Will also attend to the calling of sales
in the country for Administrators', Executors,
and others. Terms to wiit ihe limes. 7:1m.

HARDWARE.

WIIEiV VOU WAIVT

HARDWARE
At Low Figures

Call on the undersigned at No. 2, Granite
Row.

D. A. AT WELL.
Salisbury, N. C. June S tf.

BONDS
To make Title to Land, and Laborer and
Mechanics' Liens, for sale at this Office.

f'P'l by K. Frank Graham & Co., with a Se--
IWl OlOCK OI

STAPLE & FANCY GOODS,
With PROVISIONS H GROCERIES Added

DEY GOODS
Sold CHEAPER than ran I. Iwmt; UU -
where iu Salisbury.

IS-'COR- WHEAT. OATS , RTTTr ?n .t.- uu m. trg taken an Caah.tt?&
My bnnlncm will be conducted on a CASH

BASIS, thereby giving me manv advantages
oyer tUoe who do a credit business.

Thankin? hit-- friend for n-t- fnvnm n.l
hoping to merit a continuation of the Fame. I
am iiiusi rropecumiT, etc.,

R. FRANK GRAHAM.
47:tf.

FOB 1878.
Don't neglect to call on C. PIvler at the

Book Store for all kind3 of Books wanted. The
bent quality and latest styles of writing paper
kept here. Also the renowned Singer Sewing
Maclnne can be had here-- at from $35 to $40,
He respectfully invites all to call and examine
goods and machines. ll:ly.

BROWN & VERBLE'S

Livery & Sale Stables,
SALISBURY, N. C,

Will convey passengers to and from any point
with the best stock and vehicles.

THE TRAVELING PUBLIC
will find it to their interest to call upon them

before making arrangements elsewhere.

Drovers and Traders
will find at this establishment good lots and
stables, and plenty of good hay, fodder, oats
and corn.

PLEASURE DRIVES.

Tliose wishing turnouts for pleasure driving
will find the best accommodations at these
Stables.

Mr. J. F. Webb will always be fonndjit the
Stables and promises entire satisfaction to all
customers. 42:tf.

FOUTZ'SHORSE AND CATTLE POWDERS,

Are anequaled for the care And prevrniion sfi i nHiMMtg In IIorBen. Cattle. Kon,thep.Hdf owib

SALISBURY BOOK STORE.

GEO. W. Y0PP, Propr.
(Just in rear of Jones, Gaskill A Co's., Store.)

BRIGHT NEW BOOKS
AT

LOW PRICES.
CALL AND SEE HIM. 9:tf.

A NEW DEPARTURE.

MEVJ GOODS,
ONLY FOR CASH OR BARTER.

NO CREDIT.
The subscriber is now receiving, a Stock o

General Merchandise, which he will sell for
cash or barter, al such prices as will uil Ihe
tiraes He invites tiie public to call and ex-

amine. He will also buy Cotton, Flour,
Wheat, "Corn, and country produce generally.

Borden House, Nov. 20, 1877.
5:tf. S. W. COLE.

TO FARMERS.
MAKE YOUR OWN FERTILIZER.

USE B3ARRIS'

EMPIREI COMPOST
I

OR

Home-Mad- e Fertilizer.
You can with these chemicals make vcur

own Fertilisers at hojme, and thereby save the
money paid lor high priced commercial Guanos.
Tho cast is about one-four- th the price of com-
mercial Feitiliaer?, and the yield is as great
anu in mrvny instances greater than in the com-
mercial Guanos- - All I ask is a trial. Chem
icals for sale. Agent wanted for right and
chemicals in Iavie County.

J. H. KNNISS, Druggist,
Salisbury, N. C.

Spanish Chufa,
The Cirreat IIojj Fattcner.
Just received, a few bushels of Spanish Chufa,

for Hog raising. Yon can on an acre of your
poor laud raise one hundred bushels to the acre
with ease and thereby save so much corn.

At ENNISS' Drug Store.

German golden millet.
Two crops in one year.

CLOVER SEED,
ORCHARD GRASS,

KENTUCKY BLUE GRASS.
14:11 At ENNISS Drug Store.

1 Mortgage Deeds for sale here

--o-

TO THE FARMERS
Who want chemicals, for composting with
stable manure and' cottou seed, 1 would
suy that in addition to my usual supply
of Navassa and Pacific Guanoes, I have
several formulas (or rece-ipes- ) and neces-
sary chemical compounds to mak up
game, at prices from $10 to $12 to make
a ton, which includes Acid Phosphate,
the principle part of cpmpoun'd, which 1

buy in car load qualities and tlierefore
reasonable, I can sell at considerably
ks than other partiea. Call and exam-
ine for yourselves. No charges made for
formulas. J. ALLEN 1JROWN.

A SEW- - HISTORY OF THE WORLD.
We take pleasure in acknowledging

the receipt of the advance sheets of the
latest publication of tho National Pub-
lishing Company of Philadelphia'. The
work is entitled The I'ic'torial History of
the II oiid, embracing full authentic accounts
of every Italian of ancient and modem times
and iiuhidiu a History of the rise and fall
of the reek and Roman Empires, the
qrowlhof the nations of Modern Europe,
the Middle Ayes, the Crusades, the Feudal
System, the lieformation the discorery and
settlement of the New Morld, etc., etc. It
is from the peu of James I). McCahe, an
author well known for his historical wri
tings, who has devoted vears ot study
and research to tho production of this
volume. The book is literally a library
in itself, and is one of the most valuable
works ever offered to thepnb!ic. - It pre
sents to the readers a mass of information
respecting ancient, medheval and mod-
ern history not to be found in any other
book, and does this in the most fascina
ting and entertaining manner. It brings
up before us the various great men of an
cient aim mouern times the warriors,
poets, statesmen, sages, and orators and
shows thorn to us as thev really were in
life. The work is invaluable to every
reading person, and should have a place
in every household. Tho mechanical ex
ecution ot the book lullv sustains the
high reputation of the publishers. Itcon- -
tams 10 largo double-colum- n pagesf
and over (.0 line engravings illustrative
ot the events recorded in the narrative,
embracing battles and other historical
scenes; portraits of the great men of an
cient and modern times, aud views of the
principal cities of the worlds 1 he en-
gravings in this book are genuine works
ot ait, ami were made at a cost, ot over
$25,000. The great number and high
character of these engravings mako this
the most 'valuable art publication of the
century. A prominent feature of the wor!
is a comidcte JIis ton of the, late War he- -
pveen liuxaia and Turkeythe only one in
print. It js the most complete and read?
able hkt;ry of the wof ltV ever published,
and agents who take hold of it will reap
a rich harvest.

The book is for sale by subscription
only, and the publishers want agents, as
will be seen by "their advertisement in
another column,

THE GREATEST ENEMY TO CIIIL-dre- n

is worms. Shriner's Indian Vermi-
fuge will save them from, ruin if used, ac-

cording to the directions.
13i

Fivjm the Fayettevllle Gazetto,

"COME AND LET US REASON
TOGETHER."

Fayetteville, N. C. March 7.
The interest of tho town of Fayetteville

demands that something should be done
to relieve the heavily bni-dene- d tax-paye- rs

from the heavy taxes which are so dis-
tressingly affecting them, and which stand
in their pathway to prosperity. Come,
then, and let us reason together, and see
if something cannot-b- suggested to bring
alout this most desirable change in our
affairs,and place us once again on the
high road to better times. To accomplish
this good, we must approach the subject
with tUe gravity its importance demands.
Political considerations, local and persoual
prejudices, must be made to stand aside,
and the one grand and paramount object
dispassionately discussed,

what can he done to restore OUR

PROSPERITY ? m

111 the first place, it is conceded by
every one that we must get clear of tho
heavy railroad tax, which is so grievous
and which stands at the very threshold of
our advancement. Aud the question very
naturally is asked, "How can that be
done?" I will suggest one way, and one
which, I think, can be accomplislred.
Tlje State of North Carolina owns nearly
the whole of the Western North Carolina
Railroad. It was purchased by the State
to secure the large interest held by the
State, and which she was about to lose.
Its beginning point is Salisbury, and it
terminates at the Tennessee State line.
The State, with convict labor, is now gra-
ding' the unfinished portion of the road
bed, and preparing for the iron, ten miles
of which has been recently purchased for
use beyond the mountains. We hope the
lay is not far distant when this important
St(te work will be completed. Then will
be opened out the rich, fertile valleys and
mountain slopes of our western counties,
giving to tlfe people an easy and direct
coinmuuioiitiou with the rest of the State
and to our seaports on the Atlantic, This
Western Extension has beeu a favorite
movement with intelligent citizens of the
State for nearly forty years indeed, all
the early railroad projects from 1831) were
with a view to accomplish' this object;
towit: a connection of the head waters of
the Cape Fear nrer at FayelleriUe with the
far western countic of the lstaU by way oj
&dhnnj. As a proof of tlus look at the
proceedings of all the internal improve-
ment conventions, at every point, where-
soever held in the State, and to the char-
ters granted by the legislature to carry
out this object,

"RiU," you ask;, "vvhat lias all this to do
with our present impoverished condition
How can that benefit us now ?" I'll tell
you : Let us carry out the oriyiml project
qfonrfuthcrsilvtt us work together, re-
gardless of alt other considerations, and
and get the State of North Carolina (o as
siime our town and comity indebtedness in-

curred for the Western Railroad, and for
so doing let us surrender our interest, on
the condition thatthe State will extend the
road to Sqlisbury, and then connect and
consolidate it with that great State work.
The Western North Carolina Road,
so that the State may own an entire liue
of railroad running nearly cent rally through

t
'S

:
?
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SPECIALTY;
Having engaged the sen lees ot a fcr.--i class worfcu ,

man, we are prepared to turn out th tlr."st and best,
styles of citv-ma- de goods, aud ;il nrlci s to suit tba'
times. Constant lj-- orx liaiul an as.-wit- ht'ock o
suK-rlo-r nuurrtftL c.it ilm) vnr worV; '

Satisfaction vruarantet t. - . -

I ( lu 11, lTS. No. lT:tf.

mm mini
And I nm happy to say that I have the best

selected stock ot ' !

STAPLE AND FANCY DRY 0DS ' '

I have ever offered in litis nnrlccf; nnd cari '"
sell them lower than ever known before i''
Black Alpaca, 2o to 4otts. per yard; 41 Sheet- -
ing7 cts.; Flannels, 20 to 30 cts.; :ihd bargains,
in pant goods; bargains in every department.'

CIotMni! Clotlini. ClolMcit

In this line I can of&r great inducement;" " '

nnl can say to my customers that they cansavo
25 per cent, by calling t?n me before buying,
elsewhere.

'ALSO
A full line of Hats, Boot?, ' tfioc, Crockery,
iroceries, c, anu l expcci ia coniimieui

ROOT AND II ERH HUSI NKSS
as hpretofore. ( all and see. !' ?" '

Y.WALLACE..

C!icaj Chat lol Morfg.tgcs,
and Viiij i; :'i T !ii ii. : f her a


